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LONE·TART~ ...THE ULTIMATE BACKUP SOfTWAU fOR UNIX™
1 - Guaranteed to at least DOUBLE the capacity of any backup device.
2 - Unattended Incremental Backups on one tape (that's right... 1) in most instances... even

with multiple large hard disks.
3 - 33% faster to verify & restore than any other utilities
4 - 100% tar compatability means you can SALVAGE data from a corrupted "tar" backup with

LONE-TARTM error recovery.
5 - Ability to "SALVAGE" data from a hard disk going bad (bad sectors)
6 - Idiot proof Menus allow end users to select what files they want to backup... or restore.
7 - 100% compatible with SCOTM device library (feet/default/tar) on ALL systems
8 - User friendly Menu Interface with source code makes customization a snap
9 - Backup status reports make a systems administrators life a lot easier.

10 - "cron" backup results can be sent to a terminal, printer and "mail"
11 - You can "REOPTIMIZE" your hard disk in a very simple, easy & fast manner
12 - Non-destructive restore option prevents clobering existing files
13 - PASSWORD SECURITY to modify source code files
14 - Maintains complete log files of all archives, restores, vertications, etc.
15 - Archives device files (fdev), empty directories, named pipes, etc.
16 - Optional "CRASH RECOVERY SYSTEM" allows you to restore

from an SCOTM system crash in minutes (... it works)
17 - Over-ride file locking capabilities (if desired) is fantastic if you

want to backup while using your software
18 - Vol. # checking on restore prevents restoring out of sequence
19 - Will notify you if file changes size during backup
20 - Supports Inclusion & Exclusion file lists
21 - Master & Incremental Backup capability
22 - Hardware/Software system independent
23 - Large Blocking for increased speed
24 - True Data Verification mode
25 - Data compression mode
'Who Was Thai Lone-Tar" & 'lone-tar' are trademar1<s of Lone Slar
Talent, Inc. All other trademar1<s are the property of their respective holders.



] would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your great support over the past few "'.:,ccks.

Dear Jeff.

ATIENTION: MR. JEFF HYMAN

Lone Star Software Corp.
Jeff Hyman - Tech Support

13987 W. Annapolis Ct.
Mt. Alry. MD 21771

800-525-UNIX (Sales)
301-829-1622 (Support)
301-829-1623 (Fax)
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LONE·TART~...THE ULTIMATE BACKUP SOfTWARE fOR UNIX'"

for Computer Solutions & Support

C:(]rn~lJt~r (]Jltiml~ inc.

Lone Star Computer Services
13987 W. Annapolis Ct.
MI. Airy, MD 2]771
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We have found YOllr product to be "user friendly", and your demu disk has meld, your product
very easy to se]!. In essence, the Lone·Tar hackup cilld "crash rl'(CWery system" has simplified
our Jives at Computer Options.

I am enclosing a copy of Computer Option's Nc\\'sleller we distributeD to our custome,s
introducing your product.

!\gain, thank you for your personaliLcd phone support, and I will look forward to doing more
business with you in Ihe future.

Sincerely,

()~~~ )i~ c~-c .-'
Dave Harrower
COI\IPUTER OPTIONS, INC.
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1 . Guaranteed to at least DOUBLE the capacity of any backup device
2 . Unattended Incremental Backups on one tape (that's right... 1) in most instances.
3 - 33% faster to verify & restore than any oHler utilities
4 . 100% tar compatability means you can SALVAGE data from a corrupted "tar" backup with

LONE-TARn. error recovery.
5 - Ability to "SALVAGE" data from a hard disk going bad (bad sectors)
6 - Idiot proof Menus allow end users to select what files they want to backup... or restore.
7 - 100% compatible with SCO'" device library (lectJdefaultJtar) on ALL systems
8· User friendly Menu Interface with source code makes customization a snap
9 - Backup status reports make a systems administrators life a lot easier.

10 - "cran" backup results can be sent to a terminal, printer and "mail"
11 - Non-destructive restore option prevents clobering existing files
12· PASSWORD SECURITY to modify source code files
13 - Maintains complete log files of all archives, restores, vertications, etc.
14 - Archives device files (ldev), empty directories, named pipes, symbolic links, etc.
15 - Optional "CRASH RECOVERY SYSTEM" allows you to restore

from an SCOTM system crash in minutes (... it works)
16 - Over-ride file locking capabilities (if desired) is fantastic if you

want to backup while using your software
17 - Vol. # checking on restore prevents restoring out of sequence
18· Will notify you if file changes size during backup
19 - Supports Inclusion & Exclusion file lists
20 - Master & Incremental Backup capability
21 . Large Blocking for increased speed
22 - True Data Verification mode
23 - Data compression mode*OTHER GREAT UTILITIES AVAILABLE
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